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1986-1987 
~f Go, Geraldme t~u 89-21. 187th Sl.teet 
Bollis, NY 11423 
(718) 454-6755 (bane) 




ei Lim, Flc:n:euoo (77-78) 
ccmy Island Hospital 
Department of Psydliatry 
2601 Ocean Parkway 
Brooklyn, NY 11235 
(212) 934-9700 (hm) 




Bt'0oklyn, NY 11203 
bane (718) 735-4122 
work (718) 270-2861 
Alumnae 1981-1982 
H>Ir&t, Ba:d:Jara, Ih.D., R.N. HIWG,Wei Wei, D:l.D., R.N. ~D-DIXON, Alnia, 
lllmrl.rg Raseim::h fNur:sin;r .,rt'\ Fd.D., R.N. 
. 125 Sdn:oede.rs Ave. ,11 G tJ G S Hanfl:irg Road t f'1 .,.,Higher & Adult Fa. 
Brooklyn, NY 11239 Scarsdale, NY 10583 ':\ .. 1>{et100 Summit street 
(7.18) 642-2459 (hm) (914) 472-9795 (hln) 11 Br0oklyn, NY ll231 
(215) 898-8821 (liic) (212) 220-6450 (wk) (718) 624-8036 
~J Alunmae 1975-1976 1983-1984 ,,;~~ 1987-1988 
>J1 , ... \i'/\." D:DEIL, Willa, Hl..O., R.N. (ttf$pargler, Zenaida S. "'tfi'\ lennanr Eura M. 
}c:J;: ,- 0 lmsir.g 1005 Baylor Drive 88 P.rospect Park West '~ fr\ , BO 3 Bcoc 295 E. Clearview Cr. Bin;hamt:on, New York 13903 Brooklyn, NY 11215 2£ BcparlJ . .Junctiai, NY 12533 heme (607) 723-3974 bane (718)788-7872 
-.... ·:·•-~ .. · ..•. - (91.4) 896-7838 (hm) l«n'k (212) 305-3198 :;;-; (212) 566-5620 (liic) 
t;-3~ 
.-~",.,; 
:I Alunme 1977-1978 Alumnae 1975-1976 
tJOt Bm7IH, Janice, lh.D., R.N •. ~f'~, F.rances, :Eh.D., R.N. Clinical. Psyt:bol.ogy r' OJrricul.um am '1'each:m:] 
l.00 West 94th Sl.teet 298 state Sl.teet 
Apt. 18 F Albany, NY 12210 




Fmn:is, stella P. 
f N ft\ ot1 660 E, 98 st. >¢• 5-B 
rrt/e , Brmclyn, NY 11236 
American Nurses' Association, Inc. 
2420 Pershing Boad, lCausas City. Missouri 64108 
(818) 474-5720 
Lucille A. Joe!, !:d.D .• A.N •• F.A.A.N. 
President 
Judith A. Ryan. Ph.D .• R.N 
Executive Director 
September 18, 1988 
Martha L. Orr, H.N., R.N. 
Executive Director 
New York State Nurses Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, New York 12084 
Dear Ms. Orr: 
Faz: (816) 471-4903 
•'1/ashingtOn Office: 
1101 14tn Street. NW. 
Suite 200 
Wasn,ogton. D.C. 20005 
12021 789-1800 
Ye are striving to increase minority participation in their state nurses' 
associations and ultimately in the American Nurses' Association. Enclosed is 
a list of the Ethnic/Racial Minority Fellowship Programs scholars, fellows, 
and alumnae that reside in New York. 
I am hopeful that you will find this list useful. 
I have also written a letter to each person on the list encouraging them to 
actively participate in the New York·State Nurses Association. 
Thank you for your support and cooperation. 
J\~~ 
Hattie Bessent, Ed.D., R.N. 
Deputy Executive Director 









Bollis, NY 11423 
(718} 454-6755 (hc:ma) 
(212) 690-8291 (work) 
Alumnae 1979-1980 
HOIDER, Barbara, Ih.D., R.N. 
Nursin;J Research 
125 Scru:oeders Ave.,11 G 
Brooklyn, NY 11239 
(718) 642-2459 {hln) 
(215) 898-8821 (wk) 
Alumnae 1975-1976 
J:X:SWELL, Willa, Bl.D., R.N. 
Nursin:J 
RD 3 Box 295 E. Clean-iew er. 
Hopewell Junction, NY 12533 
(914) 896-7838 (hm) 
(212) 566-5620 (wk) 
Alumnae 1977-1978 
RIJFFIN, Janice, i:h.D., R.N. 
Clinical Psychology 
100 West 94th street 
Apt. 18 F 




~is, stella P. 
660 E. 98 st. Apt. 5-B · 
Brcokl.yn, NY 11236 
NF.W YORK 
Unfurna:l 
Lim, Flore?D (77-78) 
Conry Islard Hospital 
Deparbient of Psychiatry 
2601 Ocean Parkway 
Brooklyn, NY 11235 
(212) 934-9700 (hm) 
(212) 934-9739 (wk} 
Alumnae 1980-1981 
HUANG,Wei Wei, Fd.D., R.N. 
Nursin;J 
5 Hanflin; Road 
Scarsdale, NY 10583 
(914) 472-9795 (hln) 
(212) 220-6450 (wk) 
1983-1984 
Spangler, Zenaida s. 
1005 Baylor Drive 
Bin;hamton, New York 13903 
bane (607) 723-3974 
Alumnae 1975-1976 
GASKIN, Frances, Ih. D. , R.N. 
Cllrriculum am Teac:hin;J 
298 state street 




1645 Gram Concourse #6E 
Bronx, NY 10452 
(212) 299-7193 (bane) 
1988-1989 
Richardeanea 'lhecxiore 
288 F.ast 45th street 
Brooklyn, NY 11203 
heme (718) 735-4122 




Higher & Adult Fd. 
100 SUmmit street 
Brooklyn, NY 11231 
(718)624-8036 
1987-1988 
Iermon, Eura M. 
88 Prospect Park West 
Brooklyn, NY 11215 
home (718)788-7872 
work (212) 305-3198 
